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cer.fulTy iextrt oVmaV in polifhlng Kli'oii-- tbe'lToniage of hh love to the tecutiful and felUrV titb tfipt SwilIyvh his Way I
ners, aoi in 're finings hii feelings in ruing religious female, she lovely image of ihe an. from' I he nation. Captain Swijlyin.
his heart, and "in rmg his foul to briye gelc nature ? TWe cannot be one and ; I formed me, tKaf ie

s

lirelyih '
and virtuous, deeds, you apparently deiW fliall venture to fay, from the teltimonyJ of Col.4Iawkiys fqare, where he was
principal! frorniiatuteiHd from edi own feelings, that. 1 fpeak the fentimentspartly my, holding a talk with the chiefs. and had5?,i -,-Vv ,:V::.;.-:':-:":- A. own fe.

"

- K-f"-
;

been lor fevcraida hefore-t- h.t "he

THE. WEDDING RING.
ANSTTS wa, milder than the de w

; Thai faanglea Aioo'a (ceo cd grovta;
, Aad Lbbin eunftaui, food and-true-,

- A ever told i'ne .jfJRs eflSVc.
' K' ".' '" -v; ;

Oac eye, with chafte yet mantling fnjile,
Me bade'bcf guef what lie Coald brin,V

.Theri.ftmn a bofom void Q' gni', , -

kU blj fii'vl, and uaSiinj, took a.JfUug.;.

havioi ure icard the whole that paired that theg defigned you'for ihff tixtih U he Uiterift, jnd the duty of ihe ladies to

and conjugal endeariAenr, rcaluvate religion : 1 is ihcir inreeft, he- -office uf oaremal I ndians were in rea confuCinn .that
haT-fak-en oavns that vour endowinnHk!l I ckuTe. as they are-tbe objefts on tntn's 'moi

the belt talk, and molt fticnd!y-deuv'er-- ;

,pt'opor iottedlo the magnitude andinporance ardent affetlion, and the ' fu'hjects ot h: noft
ed, was, that they tvoiild dd what they:

but tyeo'ia 'pripttii i letnijijrtti
pectin'ga compliance with a treaty that?

i ii - .1. . f- - T i .. -- .t .i .1:.. - .. m

and adJrefs, andnot by your knowtedge of Ivirxues'can mcieile this alcendency no body yut. n awttuis iiiiorinea mem mat; tfia?
was (he hit time they' would be callea
on. Mr. iwilly further irateu, that be
faw people from Cumberland, who had
come tor the purpofe "of getting fotiic

the Aern maxims of formal philtfophy ; and can doubt : It is alio their djiy, for man is

the harh aqcording y given to you a graceful, their protetloi, kind friend and companion,
nefi ofmcinand moll pcrfuaftve : addrefs in and man deferv;sv their be returns of love;
the g'ntienefs of your manners 'and xpr?f: which cannot be better performed than by the

Bon 5f your looks,' id" ihe mildnefs of your exercife of pure religion in their families. Oh
lifn.fi:k-n- and in the fcxvhip ; foftnefs of this and on 'this alone, it depends wheiher white women pruoncrs, that were de-

tained by the Indians, rand that they
would not give them up. 4

.
yoar fympdthy for fuifering man. By thefe

you iemperfhe mafqualine roorofenefs of h's
difpolitivn, and cjulIi the- - tumuki .vofhtibotf-- rurthcr and that hc urircd a3 the

caufc'ofaheI ndians holding back, "that
r . i - I'm . ' teious pallion you lotten his manners and

refine his feelings; you alfuage his forrbws by
.t r l i

uowies was noiatng out ana promi
fing the Indians great things,-an- that

"pofterity fluU be a nation of chriftians, or .a

nation of libertines' ; and cur, experience of
late and painful memory fufficiently provcs
what vnay be expeilcd from a . nation of libera
tines. By grafting on the tender minds the
wholcfome precepts of theH' criil ?. a religion,
and by ienforting the doctrine by he exawplaiy
conduct pf your lives, you will do more ihan
the united labours of the whole hod of.'rea-foher- s

and dtfpu; ants-- have' atchieved or ever
can aicliicvc y4u will oppb'e to Atheifm,

a Kind participation or inem, ana neai nis
a very large majority of them clave to
htm.

wounded fcnfibility by the ba'm of confola- -

tio.n infpire hitfc with love, arid'; love
impels him to be "brave" you re Ward his

jafTiduics with gratitude, and . this icachcs

him to be iind j you reprove his avarice in
PETERSBURG7"fti!y 24. '

,Th; Xfa'deti fijttei'd, (idled, GghNi

Ob, Cupii ! 'twaa a cnanning.fceue'
A d, with effected coynefs tried,

1 De.it I what can fuch it trinket mean'?'
. ,j

'Meant' faid ihe youth, with glowing cheek.
And flurried tbawfte fbjniunok

A ring-dn- vo Jropt it from tia beak j s

.... I picked .it tip in yonder brook, j
v '.

And msch we owe my lovely fair,
.'' To. ihir kind token of tlie-dovc-

Who droprit for the purpofc' there,
A fai.hlul emblem of our love,

rv
It is of ctcireft go'd, Tefinid,

' ' AffcftiOni cba.tleU fign, be fure ;
Ahd pjlith'd, like my Annette.' mind, .

A limply olsgaut and pure. - '.

' It'i round tobi-w- ht i that to prove
To what can fuch an emblem tend ?

- AVbJt! bo' th' eternity ot love,
' A love, like mine, tht kjowj no end.

'Annette, they f,;i-nay- ,. in tbia. curve
No fore'ry turka nor awle'f art

Tht in thii fiogf r tbtre't a nerve
Which leadi dirctTly to the heart.

Touch'd by thi? goldfor rap-ur- there
Love't cbVifwing witclieriet arc fuch,

Fancy would faltei to declare
The thii. hog plejiu.e Ciill t toucn !

1
. ''"' ' : .

Xtftrack her fingfr raptur'd tjuite,'
She cried, You're fooiifh, get ytmgone;
Yet, if the touch oe fuch delight,
' What bippiircfi to put it on I .

fie feit'd the .hint, the willing' mai l
Scarce knew whrt' fhs ho fid of done

'But love'? fwect iw&jcuce oBey'J, .
"

And kilTcd the Ring thit' hiauc thCnt otfci"

Extracl 0 a letter. Irom an American rmfr- -
the liheralitv of vour fondriefs. and check, his and to uenm, ana to LiDerumirn an tniupe- -

but if youextravagance in the reft taints of yoor virtue j; I rable and'impenetrrable bulwark ;
chant in Paris, dated the istlt of May,
to his friend in Philadelphia. "'
" It is with pleafore I advife yoi of

not low theyou make' him.all that he is 0r can be, couf-- j neg'ett tnis ieaion-- 7i yon ao
feeds of chriiliani y in infancy , you will nevcireous., kind, virtuous, generous and Wave. .

But, though your powers ot refining & con
the arrival of Mr. Dawfon, who I ex
petft will have anauJience this day withleap ihe fruits of it in manhood:

With great.rcfpcft, ,

SPHR'AIM.
.

' ' IGaz. U.
the chitt conlul. Jtismy opintprrall

trouling man are referable chiefly to nature,
there arc-othe- r fotfces, from which lber do
rive confiderable.'' force ad efficacy, atid a-- differences will be arranged, without '

rriong thrfc We cannot cou(ht youi' kn&wledge further negoc.ation, or the interference
of Mr. Ellfworth or Mr. Mofay. To
have our differences fettled is of trreat

From the Mercantile Advetttfcr.of abltrtile pJiilclophy ; Ur tew temaie pnilo- -

lophers have ever retainea or wiweq rio re
ttin ;he power of cbnciliatlnc man's love :

On the importance of a general sid well rc- -

gula cd fjflcm of EDUCATION, -- V
Citizens of America . .

I'here is no fubjcfl'more worthy of ihe at
tkeir batteries are always pointed arms Ticca,

impoitance, and the fooner our 'tnlnifler'
arrives the better, as 1 hear it is in con
templation, to ijejuidate. alj "the foreign
claims for pro'vlfions, &c. furnifhed,

and never at nis 7ica rt. .ine a no mem or
woman is hnoraclicablc and. perhaps, culpa tention of a frte'people than the education of
bTe for her to an cm pi amending the heights of You:h. It conllitutts the h'melt bahs o to. and then to tund their.amount at 3 per

be uifjufliy depriving
our citiefis of half their claims, asainll

philofopliyj. cial happineft, and U the direfr path .to fecial
plain below and the fcencin. which he ip- - jpVbVcBieoU ;ImprTT-- 'wT-l- thtsdeiTwe
pea-- s to -- he greatell advantage, is her family ; fii a: at cntion paid thereto hv the
It is not neccllary that her vufues be.pt the m0fi 'celebrated Hates of antfcuity.-Aihcn- w

which I hone and expect .bur minilltr
will fcrionny rcmonltrate. Tha high- -heroic kind ; and ihcfe whtch'are required., of U,.,.,, C thnVc and Rome, rofe each in their

i t... ...;.t.: i. .rk k,.,..u ' . i i i , .

And now when rude or playful jeit
At happy wedlock iusita liiug,

She clafp liei Lvbin to her brealx,
And fiuiiing ihewjhfr"--Weddi- ng P.ing.

7 EPHKAlIVt,
; 'TO THE AMERICAS FAIR,

eft funded debt in France is only '54 per
cent. That at i fcer cent, tv'oukl be a

ucr, a II a ic ucit wmU iu mm, '"yfc" I turn to ihe meridian ot eiory, oy eariy im
(T- - i ' 1 .C . I : - . . L

ircUii'g on (IK minus ui ineir tiuttiis ine
ove of counti v. lullice and honor. For thU bout 40 per cm. .Prices of id and pro-

duce and tobacco very dul) I expect

to JplenCid, 2 re cenamiy more uictui, ana,
pcrhap, in')re ornamental to focieiy ; for
in the practice of domcftie.vinues, are fou'nJ-e- d

our moral, religious' and national cbaff
purpofe each according to their difJerent fj

taa'ions adopifd dtBerent tee hods but all they will mend after the trade onccbc-com- cs

regular. 1 do not tiud thathcten, andon'this hinfe tUTns the awtui altcr- -' Ladies, dire&cd to (he' fime end.. i

i Bri iih- - interrupt' our European..' cotti--. The fi d 'mirullcd the education of her
Ions io the rreaell philofophers ihai'hcr foil merce." .

IN the agj egate, the corsprehenfive term, native of national depraviiy. Bcfoteanur-America- n

fair, we recognue at leall the riags a lad may acquire all th knowledge
'half and tno;e amiable part t our naiion, and accomplilhments neceffary to fit her for
end coiiflder you enti led on this g ound a- - being the in'erefling. the raiional companidn
lone lo our mo'.t refoetlful conlidcrai ion": tf rational man aod.'aftcr mairiace, her

produced; the fecond tnaclCit that all chil
dren in (he date fhould live inailate of the mod
perfect education' ; the thiid confidetcd all
children, born We, as the properly of th

t n
liair, and decreed that each mould receive

a ll
iime it is rcfpectfully refumed, would be be ft

employed 'n (he management ot her domellic
aitiin, and i:i moral and religious exercifes
(or the inQruQioii and edificaticn of hryung
family.

but when v extend our views, and appreci
ate your e!a io to our fex in the powerful
influence which you exert hi the formation
of our national and priva e characlers an in.
flnerice, perhapr, more grneraily felt than
underfloo'l, we are. filled wiiri a profoundness

an education tutted io hit genius, and nave
an opportunity of culiiv'a trig in eai'.y life
thofe lalens vhich nature, had imparted to

Ot all the "influences which operate on the him. in order to lit him for future uufjlncfs
' of rrfuetr. and a folcmnitv of vencra'ion. minds and manners' vf ihe human race, and And' it is well known what case was taken

by the Roman - Republic to prepae theirAwa

Robert Sm ith, Efq. of Baltimore
is appointed fecrctary of the Navy.- -
This gentleman is a brother cif en.
Samuel Smith. " l;

h paflVnger in the (hip perf-.-vefenc-

Wiliiamfoti, arrived at Philadelphia tV
15th inft.,ftom'Bri(lol, informs t.
reinforcements for' Egypt faile.) "r.a
England the x ft bf J

A London paper of the 30th of May,
fays It is with regret we oblcrVc
the fpirit of emigration fo prevalent in
this country

Scvcral thoufand paltenceri have arrl.

of the iroportrr.ee of thofe powers, of all the fources from which. the ladies may
Hyou poirefs, to ihe happinefs of Tocieiy, and do derive confjderable reinforcemcn's io
f.tlici.'ous to cticrehfe ihem to the fffeaiell their influence on -- man, we believe Religion

you:h for atchieving great and glorious acliotj
dv and . well dieUrd cdncatioru

poffible, I refuu'tfjl beg leave to treat with to be the principal. It is to ihe greater pre, I j. !uc that ihe flat'e of focicty is now
you un ihe means, which appea's 10 be bell valence of ihis' in women tnn in.men, that j wJey ,iilfcrcnt i bui it'ts iio lef true tl;a't

calculated to promote this rtioll dehrable and we impu e their virtue, and to the mima0 nlt'sre remiics the fame; that under
; important tibjccl. V, lame caufc we afenbe their encreatlng afcen- - ditfcicnl modifications, we lie in the fame

, The condition of ihe 'Ladies, conGdercd as dancy over man. Where ihere n no relijion want of infliuttion as thofc of ancient diyt;
Mirribirs of civil focieiy, hat been in all times we ate not always certain of finding virtue ; ao(j jnwi i we confidei the irdpiovcmcni
and in all places an invariable and infallible and wherever we difcover genuine virtue', fJCJetf has made, we may ?uQ!y conclude we

ved at New-Yor-
k, in :hc DeU'.vajc. 2ndteR of efviliea ind woman (here- - weiifuaily-fi-nd -pu-

re-religion It we ;re-mo'-
re in the Winref li lhart iri ihe fit 11 agei

in. a ftaie of ahjeft and cruel debafement, dj not prefume to fay ha: a truly virtuous Khcn the rcienccs'on'y began to be known,
theiaalfo we find man wallovirigMn rgno. perfon rtult be alfo ichgious, we tfaa wiih It may b: deemed fuperlluous to recur io

at Baltimore, in the con tie of 2niiitlu
from Gieat Britain and Ireland.

ranee and in fveenef cf rmnncrt ; the de Icouf. Jeri'.e a (Ten that A large nurnber of thefe cmlgfantsa trutly religious perfon paQ fcepubtic, ,0 (hew the utility of an eftab.
'Honor, or piide of ch- - hiiment for the improvement of your yousbriadiioa of the fair fexbe nV oniveHAlly a mud be virtuous. arc from Wales, whoreprtfent the iitfj

ation of their native country as extreme-- '
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"fympioin ofco-'etnpofir- y barharifm ; in pro I ratter, fallow us only in that part oi our jg every unbiallcd rain Ues tae expediency ot

1diflrtlDng, The dcinh of provTfiontporuon1 as'trwt) advaocesro the rtfincment of cundctt which i, or is liable to be, xpofed J fjCh 4 meafure. Vour country only wants
his'rr.indatid manners, woman ii'aita obfer v. J to public view j but reliionat'en'cls us in all j j, 0 lendrr it. "refpeOable, to render it 'the Da cXutetl in many parts ol Wales 10

Inch a degtee, that numbers actually pc-rifli- ed

for want of fuOenatlce The bc.
ed to'o nonce, inio-- a mo t ten our ytoon t, woras, aoa actions, na rrgu. happten in the wcrld. 1 his it ihe oniy wav

'der and telpefiful rercpnon ; and wherever laics the whole, bhew roe a truly religteus wo iL whichycm will become eo' enlightened
civilijaiiori ha h 'fiourilhed in ell its parts, mnin (hi falleft acceptatioti of the word, JxeJ people , this the true method to fup- -
thcte we fee viih pleifure tae lad ut holding I will aKu fhow you in her a te jder parent, i P0f t .rid tiait that lccdMn you ft dearly ncvolc.nl and humane In Ticnton. Ntw- -

r :.. .. r 1 f .?jcricy, are railing uy luwicriptton a rum
of nttiney for the emigrants, many ot

that rank of iftpeclabtli'y and honoiable dif. 1 loving wife, a lincere friend, a Kind oetgh eirej ( ItuJ ;t iby ibis alone you can expert
liottion, ro which iu ue hat civen an.inJif I tor. and an amiable member o! focieiy. Of l.A m.V vour land a btld for the virtuotis to

whom are faid to be in very indigent
circumflanccs.

'potable claim ; and, con vet fly, if we rrad fuch we have many fimplcs in that rcfpecla H,ie in, that you can en'arge the circle of
of ladies, who have been treated wt b dillin- - bit, that venerable part of our fellow-citixe- ni

foct eitjoymem, and keep up a fpirit of pa.
guifhi 't hbnors. we give their na ion credit denontina ed the frtitti offtiindst and we triutifm and iuQice. fo nccclTary and ufeful in

"lr ihe charattrr of a civ lized prnfife. lare happy to know that many Ibining cxirap ei e uullican eovernoicni
Wheu, thercforr, the ladies have reached the of pure religion and virtue canie found in e

graJe for whiib they are foefhinen ly fittef, tety department of our foctiy.
and on which .hey reflect futnuch honor,, tliey Since, therefore, you have received fuch

l:gin to exercifc a powerful and uncontroul exienlive tweis frum the liberal band of
atic infjjence on mat, in giving tone to his N ure fince no nation on Eaith can boa ll

CALEDONUS.

GHILLICO l'HL, July2. .

With pleafnre wc contrattid a report
fotne time fincc circulated here, and

FOR SALE.
25 Hluls. tSc 40 bbls. Sugar.

50 Bagsand io bbls. Coffee,
6 Boxes Cotton and Wool

Cards
ISAACkStSctlSHOP.

July (u ' " : '

atiioni, ltd a charatter to his mai.ntrs ; la mote Uxunani crop of fcmie beauty man I . . , ..uStifhtd 1 n thi i naner. that
lot this afcendetuy it not .edited by the that of ours, ou would ippear not lorgird 1 --

f 0f Qrlcatti had been blocka- -
latceiuuiperauon oi conceited roeaurcs, nor tuuicieotiy tne couniy oi iieavcn in iu t, , , , p in r . . t

olaic iujkm s the whole appears to be tiicivvut- - power, imptovmg .t -
-. 1 . a. i will fiy that I Ier immcdiitely from that place, who

re lull ol vour nutifil endowmerts ouetittritf frielillible elutaty. JNo nun
"l

Bills of Exchange on New-Yor- kon the iffeftioni of man, filet-tly- , indeed, and peroral charms wi-Fou- t vi.tee, of Winch re- - Uurcd us, that tne report wai prcma--
infenHbiy, tbouglH with ceua-- and exienfive lg on is the bids, ate able to kindle his love ture, though ll had been for lornc tim?
cfljcicy. A leadipe fca uie of hti'donAniuo a4 keep it alive: petfonal beiaif wiliout apprehended Klour. wa felling at fc- -
. L' . . . i t . ' ! i:.. . -- i... ..r r'..i , ,v- - ..LI in - t. l ..,! .t.;iL. ,..$

FOR SALE by
. . -- ISAACKS d BISIIOr.wi.in yen nae actjutico, ana . to luppiiy vniuc it ns piunmm fiituiiKu iwms iu.- - ten uouaia pci uann, aim . nn. iuu

caetrife over the affections, and, I may add, ginaiion in a dicam it lluttcri alrify plea, a dollar per gallon ; the latter A dull file
the t.n of man, is iu uniform tnildixft let a liiilethen vanifbei, and Icavn no from the quantity at Market. A. HALL.,

nine alwavi without conft aint t,r tuor of trate btltind. But peifoual bcauiy fpangltd
alaYaaTMaTaBmftaBMBBBBt

L0lJ$ViLLE7 (a.) June 27.difopliiie And ojeta irg rulit' by iiifrnua! wuh the gemt of rcligiou virtue, it like to Ifot jor fate el Mr, 7ltmaJ
'

im Fr$t-lres- tt

A large .Collection of
ALSO.

BooksLxtftt if a Ltltr Irrn Ue Ucrt, ' a
rtJpttlihU gtntfanai n tkit lwr, ii
tid lit i$th infl ',

lion tr.jii by pic Ictipnoii way i by allure nd unci wtm ttie tpienoor oi ine rameni
nfh, and 'never by crmpu'.fion i t unerring Sun, which while prefant, vivifi.-- t and eahi
tendency being io anake man b,e.ter io enlarge letaies man, irJ when it re'ifft leaves hitfi

the fpheie of bippmeft heie, and to facilfa'e g'oomy and Uavet bifn longing for 1 1 fpei.
ihe attachment ol u he ' c aj c Thii poweiful oy reium. What rain ny, whir cold.
itJuc&u itiuch, ladici, yjpo(fjfi. aid lac-Jbt- ar ed j4iilwf!itl an itfuff, or daterifafi

A variety ot Stationary ambill.' 1

Blaa'.i. 'Jn palling up the KUcr, I thii day

... J

9. . . . .. .-
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